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UM W O M E N’S BASKETBALL TEAM HEADS 
FOR TWO GAMES IN PORTLAND
s p o r t s
Information Services •  University of l l lo ntana  •  m i s s o u l a ,  montana  59801 *(406) 243-2522
M I S SOULA—
Following a split last week, the University o f  Montana w o m e n’s basketball t eam 
hits the road Friday for the beginning of six straight games away from home, UM meets 
Portland State University at 8 p.m« Friday and challenges Oregon State Saturday morning at 
11, Both games will be played at PSU.
Montana, now 4-9 after a 81-59 loss to Flathead and a 60-44 win over Eastern 
Washington State last week, will face a 9-1 Portland State team which is second in the 
Northwest conference. OSU, with a 1-17 record, trails in conference standings,
Missoula freshman Linda Deden is averaging 9,9 points and 10,4 rebounds in nine 
games for the Montana squad. Sheila Sullivan is contributing 9,4 points a game and 
"Cork" Carlson is averaging 8.6 points per game and grabbing 7 rebounds a game.
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